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INTRODUCTION
In 1S78, the Cornell University Extension Service Urban Garden Program
held a conference in New York City to evaluate the potential problems for
urban gardening if air or soils are enriched in heavy metals such as Pb. At
that conference, work of Preer and Rosen (1977) and Splttler and Feder (1979)
was presented, Indicating that Pb paints can contaminate urban garden soils
and vegetable crops. Before that conference, little consideration had been
given by the agricultural community to potential health effects of
contaminated urban soil. Many scientists had considered contamination of
crops by automotive Pb emissions, by sewage sludge, by smelter emissions, by
pesticides, and by metal -enriched manure. This new Information changed the
way we must view potential Pb problems in urban areas, Including urban
gardening.
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Several related Pb poisoning Issues were also undergoing increasingly
intense research in the later 1970's which Indicate greater risk to children
from Pb 1n urban soils than previously recognized: 1) Pb exposure by
Inadvertent ingestion of house dust, and 2) neurobehavloral impairment In
children at lower Pb exposures than previously believed needed to cause health
effects. This review considers the relationships of Pb exposure from urban
soils and dusts and from crops grown 1n urban gardens, and the potential
consequences of that exposure. It considers the sources of metals 1n urban
soil and dust, how these can be economically tested for, and the potential
consequences on garden productivity and child safety regarding Pb poisoning.
We also consider pathways from soil to humans, both via plant uptake of metals
and soil ingestion by children.
But why have these questions become relevant? The connection results from
modern Interest 1n vegetable gardening. Gardening has become popular 1n
nearly all sodoeconomtc groups in the U.S. For some, gardening 1s adopted
because 1t can provide fresh, high quality vegetable crops; for others, it 1s
the exercise, fresh air, and contact with nature; and for still others, it Is
the savings on food costs. The U.S. Department of Agriculture has always been
Involved 1n vegetable crop production, and home gardens, at both research and
advisory levels. The Congressional ly mandated Urban Gardening Program has
been managed through the USDA Extension Service and the Individual State
Extension Services. This program focuses on Community Gardens In Inner-city
urban areas In specific states. Extension specialists cooperate with public
and private groups, and help gather neighborhood groups to operate their own
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community garden.

Extension provides knowledge, encouragement, and often

helps arrange for tools, seeds, and other gardening resources. They also
teach canning, freezing, and other preservation practices, and how to use
locally produced vegetables in tasty, economic, and nutritious meals.
Thus, because people are Increasing gardening in urban areas, the
processes that cause heavy metal enrichment of soils, plants, and people In
cities must be reconsidered. Although there 1s little evidence that most
gardeners are at risk, It 1s clear that gardeners In some Inner-city areas,

and near some industries, and In some cities where highly polluted sewage
sludges were given away, are at enough risk to need Information to protect
themselves or their children. Further, because nearly all soil pollution Is
anthropogenic (resulting from human activities), Individuals would be wise to
obtain garden and houseside soil tests before they begin gardening, and
probably before they purchase or move children into a house or rental unit.

The need for soil tests Is slight for suburban areas, but much higher In the
inner city or If Pb paint could have been used.
In the last 15 years, much research has been conducted on sources of heavy
metal pollution, pathways for movement of soil or air-borne metals to humans,

and potential health effects of these metals. Some Important questions remain
unanswered, but much is well characterized. The present review can not be
comprehensive about these many areas of research, but pertinent reviews are
cited to guide the reader to other detailed information.
FOOD-CHAIN PATHWAYS FOR URBAN HEAVY METALS

As reviewed below, many different sources can contribute heavy metals to
urban air and soil. Most of these processes apply to suburban and rural areas

as well, although automotive and smelter emissions are less Intense at greater
distances from the source.
The two key processes which allow human exposure to metal pollution
through gardening are plant uptake where the plant is human food, and soil
Ingestion. Plant uptake Includes both adsorption of air pollutants on plant
surfaces, and uptake by the roots with translocatlon to edible plant tissues.
Soil-ingestion Includes either pica, the Intentional Ingestion of non-food
objects, or Inadvertent soil ingesTlon during hand-to-mouth play.

Plant Contamination by Automotive Emissions.
The Initial focus on Pb was contamination of crops grown near highways.
Cannon and Bowlts (1962) reported Pb In garden soil and vegetables In one of
the very first papers on automotive Pb pollution. Because tetraethyl Pb 1s
added to gasoline to reduce automotive engine knock, Pb Is emitted from
exhaust pipes (EPA, 1977; Ewlng and Pearson, 1974; Smith, 1976; Zlmdahl,
1976). Ethylene d1bromide 1s added to gasoline so that volatile PbBrg can
be formed in the engine and leave the car. Actually, only about 75% of the Pb
is emitted, the rest remaining in the engine (10%) and engine oil (15%) (which
Is often dumped on soil). Although PbBrg Is released to the air, PbS04 Is
quickly formed and predpated (01 sen and Skogerboe, 1975; Biggins and

Harrison, 1979), Aerosol Pb Is apparently adsorbed from the air by surface
tension of leaf surfaces, and is not readily remoblllzed from the leaf by wind
(Wedding et al., 1975, 1977; Carlson et al., 1976).
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soluble, and therefore, can be largely rinsed from leaf surfaces (Carlson et
al., 1975), automotive Pb on leaves near roadways is mostly PbS04. Washing
these leaves with water removes only about 50% of the Pb present (Freer et

al., 1584).

Several research groups have studied the potential of roadside trees to
reduce Pb pollution of crops. Heichel and Hankin (1976) noted that white
pines removed much Pb; the trapped Pb increased soil Pb under the trees over

time. Collett (1973) found reduction 1n Pb levels in vegetable crops if a row
of trees grew between the highway and crops.

Many researchers have measured Pb concentration of crops grown at
different distances from highways with different traffic density. The higher
the traffic, the higher the crop Pb. Crops with hairy leaf surfaces retain
more aerosol Pb than crops with smooth leaf surfaces. Many fruits have smooth
surfaces and low Pb levels. Pb deposition falls logarithmically with distance
from the highway (nicely shown in Page et al., 1971; Shuck and Locke, 1970;
Ward et al, 1975; David and Williams, 1975 Motto et al., 1970). Therefore,
more Pb is deposited close to the road, at least partly because larger
particles settle out sooner and nearer to their source. This is difficult to
-'-Interpret in urban areas where streets surround all 4 sides of a community
garden or housing.

c

Roadside crop contamination has been extensively evaluated (USEPA, 1977).
The amount of Pb on a leaf surface depends on distance from road-, crop
species, time exposed before harvest, and recent rainfall .(Crunp et al., 1980;
Crump and Barlow,.1S82). Rapid growing leafy crops, 1f properly washed before
consumption, are not an important source of Pb for children. These crops are
significantly higher 1n Pb than crops sampled 1n rural fields (Wolnick et al.,
1583), but often not different In Pb than crops marketed in urban areas.
Marketing 1n urban areas exposes fresh vegetables to contamination by urban
dust rich in Pb. Based on analysis of 210pb jn foods and feces, Chamberlain
(1983) has estimated fallout Pb contributed less than 15% of adult dietary Pb.
Plant Uptake of Heavy Metals
Sol 1 -PIant-Barrjer Model. Plants absorb different elements from different
soils to levels related to element properties, soil properties (pH, element
level in soil, organic matter, cation exchange capacity, and level of other
elements in the soil) and plant properties (plant age, species, type of crop

edible portion [leafy or root vegetable, or garden fruit]). The accumulation
of different elements has been reviewed extensively in review of potential

effects of sewage sludge application on cropland (Logan and Chancy, 1984).
In short, some elements are easily absorbed and translocated to food chain
plant tissues (e.g. Zn, Cd, Mn, Mo, Se) while others are not. Some elements
are strongly bound or precipitated 1n the soil, or 1n the fibrous plant roots,
and are not translocated to plant foliage in Injurious amounts even when soils
are greatly enriched (Pb, Fe, Hg, Al, T1, Cr, etc.). Other elements are
easily or relatively easily absorbed and translocated to plant foliage, but
phytotoxicity to the crop may limit plant levels of the element to levels safe
for chronic ingestlon by animals (Zn, Cu, N1, Mnf As, B). These processes
have been collectively labeled the "Soil-Plant Barrier" (Chaney, 1980). The
exceptions to the protection of the food-chain by the Soil-Plant Barrier are
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1) soil ingestion, and 2) the elements Cd, Se, and Mo. For urban gardens,

this means soil Ingestion which can allow excessive acute or chronic Pb
Ingestion in some cases, and crop uptake of Cd which can allow excessive

chronic Cd Ingestion.

Plant Uptake of Pp-General. During the last 15 years researchers have
improved the techniques needed to conduct more valid research on plant uptake
of elements (Logan and Chaney, 1984). Examples can easily be found In the Pb,
Cd, or phytotoxicity literature. When soluble Pb salts [ PbClg;

PbOJO^)^] are added to soils, the anion temporarily Increases Pb
solubility. The high ionic strength reduces metal sorptlon by the soil.
Pb-complexes may form and keep Pb soluble. The metal addition can
substantially lower soil pH as the metal reacts with the soil. More Pb Is
taken up in pot studies than field studies. Zimdahl et al. (1978) studied the
effect of adding different Pb compounds and found much more Pb was absorbed by
5 crops from Pb(N03)2 than PbS04 amended soils.

Numerous researchers have evaluated the effect of soil properties. When
soluble Pb salts are added to soils in pot studies, higher soil pH or higher
soil cation exchange capacity (CEC) reduce Pb uptake (Made an et al., 1969;
Cox and Rains, 1972; Miller et al.. 1975a, 1975b). The effects of lime or CEC

are usually attributed to greater adsorption of the Pb by the soil under the
conditions which reduce plant Pb. Added phosphate, manure, linestone, or
sewage sludge compost can reduce plant uptake of Pb (Zimdahl and Foster, 1976;
Cox and Rains, 1972; MacLean et al.. 1969; Sclaldone et al., 1980; Judel and

Stelte, 1977; Chaney et al.. Table 3). Soils deficient 1n phosphate or sulfur
show strong reduction In plant Pb when these elements are added (Jones et al.,
1973). However, few urban soils are low In phosphate, and none low In sulfur.

When Pb salts have a longer period to react with the soil, or when Pb
salts are applied In the field (Baumhardt and Welch, 1972) rather than to pots
of soils, much lower Pb uptake occurs. Hassett and Miller (1977) grew com on
roadside soils in pots, and found much lower Pb uptake than from the
PbCl2-amended soils studied by Miller et al. (1975b).

V

These studies

demonstrate the need for care in selecting research methods which represent
long term availability of environmental Pb to plants.

Pb uptake In the field shows a seasonal variation. Mitchell and Reith
(1966) found Pb 1n orchardgrass and clover rose in the Fall and Winter, by as
much as 10-fold. It was not due to soil contamination, and their evidence did
not support an aerosol source. Haye et al. (1976) evaluated this seasonal
response further, and found it even in a growth chamber with filtered air.
Research has been conducted to settle whether slow growth during cold weather
simply Increases the total exposure time of leaves to aerosol Pb, or whether
simple plant uptake explains these seasonality findings.

Ratcliffe and Beeby (1980) found decaying grass leaves adsorbed more
soluble Pb than young growing leaf blades. Crump et al. (1980) found the
seasonal Increase In Pb concentration 1n perennial ryegrass, but found that
young leaf blades harvested at any time of year had slmiliar Pb levels at a
specific location, but old leaf blades were up to 10-fold higher in Pb. Crump
and Barlow (1982) then used bags of sphagnum peat moss and bags of cut grass
leaves to assess seasonal patterns of deposition of aerosol Pb. Moss
accumulated more Pb in winter than summer, apparently due to seasonal
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windspeed differences. However, Pb levels in grass growing during 30 days and
Pb caught in moss bags during the same 30 days were very comparable. Thus,'
the continuing accumulation of Pb in old leaf blades appears to explain the
seasonal pattern of Pb in pastures and roadside crops. These results have
little implications for garden crops except supporting the need for careful
washing of leafy vegetables.
,,,..

Plant Levels of Pb in Urban Gardens. Although all evidence indicates that
inadvertent so:1 ingestion allows much greater Pb exposure than eating garden
vegetables grown on the soil, plants grown in urban gardens which are highly
contaminated with heavy metals may contain elevated metal levels in their
edible portions. To examine the influence of urban gardening on plant uptake
of metals, two approaches have been used: 1) bring garden soils to clean air
environment for pot study of metal uptake; and 2) grow crops in gardens and
analyze. Davies (1978), for example, chose to grow radish in many gardens.
Since the influence of aerosol Pb on Pb levels in this root crop is minimal,
soil Pb availability could be evaluated.

C

Preer and Rosen (1978) reported significantly higher crop Pb and Cd when
crops were grown in a community garden over an old landfill where soil Pb was
the predominant Pb source. Spittler and Feder (1979) grew several vegetables
in unreplicated beds of urban garden soils, and found very high Pb in lettuce
and root crops. Preer et al. (1980a) sampled leafy vegetables and soil
(10-1400 ppm Pb; mean 200) in Washington, D.C. gardens. Although crop Pb was
correlated with soil Pb, It was more highly correlated with (average daily
traffic/distance from road). In this study plant Pb averaged only 4.5 ppm
(range 1-12 ppmMdry weight basis). In a subsequent study of downtown
Washington, D.C. gardens, Preer et al. (1984) found appreciably higher soil Pb
(44-5300; mean 680), and slightly but significantly higher leafy vegetable Pb
(6.4 ppm). However plant Pb was not linearly correlated with soil total Pb.
Preer et al. (1980b, 1980c) have reported analyses of many crops and effects
of soil pH and traffic on plant Pb and Cd in urban gardens. As expected,
fruits are always much lower in Pb than leafy or root vegetables; leafy crops
are usually higher than root crops, but this comparison is affected by soil Pb
level. Collards and kale are lower in Pb than lettuce, chard, and beet greens.
Hibben et al. (1984) attempted to separate air and soil factors by
creating soil beds from urban and suburban soil at urban and suburban
locations. The soils used were only 66 and 273 ppm Pb, and a substantial
difference In fertility confounds the stuoy. In one year, the urban location

caused significantly higher Pb In leafy crops but not root crops, even though
they were grown relatively distant from traffic. The higher Pb soil caused a
small, but significant Increase In Pb In leafy crops. Kneip (1979) analyzed
several crops crown fn demonstration gardens in New York City. Soil Pb was
below 500 ppm,"and some of these demonstration gardens had fresh soil when
they were begun. Crop Pb was compared to crops from markets and the PDA
analysis of Pb 1n foods. He concluded that, for these gardens, the crops
would add little dietary Pb compared to market crops.

A few studies have been conducted with garden soils very rich 1n Pb. We
sampled collard (washed with care of home cook) and soils from 50 Inner-city
gardens in Baltimore, MD. Table 1 shows these results. Plant Pb
concentration and was significantly related to log transformed soil total Pb
concentration. Collard Pb was only 6.6 ppm (range » 2.6 - 13.4 ppm). In
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Table 1.

FACTOR

Heavy Metals in Soils and Collards from 50 Baltimore Urban Gardens.

MEAN

Geo.
S.O.

MEAN

HIN.

MED.

80th

MAX.

c

• ——————— mg/kg dry-

Soil
Soil
Soil
Soil
Soil
Soil
Soil

Pb
Cd
Zn
Cu
Hi
Mn
pH

Plant
Plant
Plant
Plant
Plant
Plant

Pb
Cd
Zn
Cu
Ni
Fe

1171.
2.50
588.
78.
6.3
167.
6.19

1889.
2.55
815.
67.
4.6
90.
0.60

6.63
0.80
192.
7.2
1.7
104.

2.34
0.66

586.

46.

0.28
20.6
5.8
1.6
28.
4.51
6.26

150.

7.0
1.8
70.

573.
1450.
1.72
3.06

352.
54.
4.9
140.
6.28

751.
120.
7.8
238.
6.66

2.60 5.9
8.4
0.10
0.54
1.10
31.9
165. . 256.
2.5
5.1
8.5
0.10
1.4
2.0
44.
79.
130.

10900.
13.6
4880
293.
25.2

336.
7.17
13.4
2.91
621.
48.5
11.6
463.

Soil Method: 1 N HNOa, 5g/50mL, 2 hr. extraction.
Plant Method: Dry Ash, HNOa, HC1

later studies, lettuce Pb was appreciably higher, and unrelated to soil Pb.
We believe this indicates aerosol deposition usually exceeds soil as the Pb
source for lettuce, collards, and other leafy vegetables growing in urban

gardens.
One pot study of Pb uptake was conducted using Baltimore urban garden
soils. 'Tania' lettuce was used in this research because Feder et al. (1980)
found this cultivar to accumulate more Pb than others grown on an Incinerator
ash' rich in Pb (Table 2). The ability of NPK fertilizer, limestone, high
phosphate fertilizer, or sewage sludge compost to reduce crop Pb uptake was
evaluated (Table 3). In general, lettuce Pb remained at acceptable levels If
NPK fertilizer was applied. Elevated Pb levels were found In lettuce grown on
a garden soil with 5210 ppra Pb. For the high Pb soil (5210 ppm), P or sludge

compost in addition to NPK fertilizers, were more effective In reducing
lettuce Pb than NPK fertilizer alone. Healthy lettuce was grown on all soils
and treatments*
Nicklow et al. (1983) evaluated Pb uptake by 6 crops grown on a control
soil, a high Pb urban garden soil, or a 1:1 mixture of these soils. Plant Pb
was linearly related to soil Pb, probably because only one soil Pb source was
studied. Lettuce and turnip greens were highest in Pb. Col lard and kale were
relatively low in Pb even with the very high soil Pb. Beet, turnip, and
carrot also accumulated Pb, with very high levels in the peel. Soil fine
particles adhering to root crop peels can contribute substantial Pb. Root
crops must be washed and peeled to reduce crop Pb to acceptable levels for
about 10% of urban gardens, those rich in Pb.
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Table 2. Difference Among Lettuce Cultivars in Lead Accumulation from Control
and Incinerator Ash-Amended Soill/
Pb in Lettuce Shoots, ppm dry wt.
incinerator A s h c o n t r o l D i f f e r e n c e

Cultivar

Tania
Butterhead 1044

Butterhead 1034
Summer Bibb
Butterhead 1033
Buttercrunch

Bel may
Dark Green Boston

Valmaine
Soil Pb (1 N HN03)
Soil pH
I/

c

27.4
22.6
21.9

8.6
5.6
10.6

21.5
20.2

9.3

5.7

18.8
17.0
11.3
12.2
14.5

15.0
12.6
10.7
10.6

6.4
11.0
8.6
4.0

8.6
1.6
2.1
6.6

5585.
7.8

46.
5.8

-

In cooperation with Dr. W. Feder, University of Massachusetts.

Table 3. Effect of Amendments on Pb Concentration in 'Tania1 Lettuce Grown in
Six Soils in a Growth Chamber.
Soil Pb Concentration, ppm

Treatment

12

392'

Control

2, Say

4.6a

NPK
NPK + CaCOa
NPK + P
NPK + 5% compost

Z.Oa

4.1a
5.0a

NPK + 10% compost

1.8*

2.9a
2.2a
2.6a

9.3a
5. la
3.5a

413 4

655'
1334•Pb in lettuce shoots, ppm dry—
15.7a
3. Sab
9.3ab
4.4ab
2.4b

2.8b

z

4.7a
7.6a
6.4a
9,4a

4. 8a
5.5a

17. 7a
8.4a
6.0a
10. 5a
6.5a
5.3a

5210'

37. Sab
26.6bc
43. 7a

17. ac
16.1c
19.7c

Urban garden soils from Baltimore, MD.
y Means within columns followed by the same letter are not significantly
different (P<0.05) according to Duncan's New Multiple Range Test.
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Davies has summarized his own work in his paper 1n this proceedings. He

has found radish and lettuce can be significantly and unacceptably high In Pb
when grown on high Pb urban gardens, or high in Pb or Cd 1n gardens influenced
by mining and smelting wastes (Davies, 1978; Davies et al., 1979; Davies and
Ginnever, 1979; Davies and Roberts, 1975; Davies and White, 1901; Davies et
al., 1981).

Looking at the whole data base, 1t would appear that crop Pb 1s not yet a
significant limitation for growing vegetables In a garden with 500-1000 ppm
soil total Pb (crops washed; root crops peeled). However this much soil Pb
when present 1n areas frequented by children can significantly contribute to
blood Pb 1n children. Gardens very high in Pb (say over 3000 pptn) could be
used to safely grow fruits and grain crops, but not leafy or root vegetables.
For these very high Pb gardens, extreme care would be needed to reduce soil
transfer to housedust and minimize exposure of children, too much care for
practical gardening.
Ingestion of Metals in Soil and Dust.
When soils are contaminated with metals, soil ingestion can become an
important exposure pathway to heavy metals. Soil ingestlon by farm livestock
was initially identified as the source of excessive tooth wear. Plants became
contaminated by soil by 1) rainfall splash, and 2) trampling by the
livestock. Cattle and sheep could eat as high as 24% soil in their dry diet
under worst case, very poor management.

Soil 1s normally only about 1-2% of

the diet (Fries et al., 1982).

Cattle have been Pb-polsoned when grazing soils naturally high In Pb (Egan
and O'Cuill, 1970; Harbourne et al., 1968; Thornton and Abrahams, 1981). When
a Pb smelter contaminated a pasture, Pb-enriched crop residues remained on the
soil surface even after the smelter closed. Cattle blood Pb fell to normal
levels only when the sward surface thatch was Incorporated Into the soil to
prevent direct Ingestlon by the cattle (Edwards and Clay, 1977). Inadvertent
soil ingestlon Is an Important source of exposure when plant uptake of an
element 1s small compared to soil concentrations (e.g. Pb, As, Cu, F, Hg,
toxic organic compounds, etc.).
•Children of Pb-Industry Workers. In the late 1970'$, the Pb-po1soning of
children of Pb-industry workers became an Important example of Inadvertent
soil and dust Ingestlon. Baker et al. (1977) studied workers' children and
their neighbors at a secondary Pb smelter where the workers had not changed or
showered at work. The housing was relatively new, and without Pb-r1ch
paints. House dust was 404 ppm Pb in the neighbor's homes, but 2690 ppm in
the workers* hones. Blood lead correlated well with Pb level in house dust,
with 10 children needing chelatlon therapy to remove Pb. Similar results were
reported by Dolcourt et al. (1978). Glguere et al. (1977) studied a smelter
where workers changed clothes at work and showered, but brought their clothes
home to wash. Blood Pb was not as high, but Pb In house dust was an important
source. R1ce et al. (1978) looked at smelters where workers showered at work
and work clothes were washed at work. Housedust Pb was still significantly
higher in workers' homes. They believed that workers1 street clothing, shoes,
and cars became Pb contaminated, and the Pb-r1ch dust was transferred to their
homes. Mlllar (1978) also found higher blood Pb In children of Pb workers 1n
the U.K.
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Archer and Barratt (1976) measured Pb in "white cotton socks" given to

employees at a secondary Pb smelter to study contamination of clothing.
Although factory workers' socks had the highest Pb levels, supervisors' and
administrative workers' socks were also Pb exposed. Simply walking through
the factory contaminated shoes, socks, and pants legs. Fergusson et al.

(1981} confirmed these contamination pathways.
We believe these observations are of great importance.

They allow

separation of the Pb in housedust relationship to children's blood Pb, from
the other socioeconomic factors which ordinarily confound studies of urban
children. In this research model, children lived in hones with or without
high levels of Pb in the housedust. Simply living in these homes caused the
children to ingest Pb-laden dust which led to higher blood Pb.
Research on multi-media Pb exposure has difficulty separating out a single
factor for study, but the worker's children serve this critical logical
purpose. No one can neglect housedust Pb exposure to children after reading
the literature on Pb-workers' children. OSHA subsequently required that
workers shower and change clothes before leaving work, with the work clothing
washed at the factory (even though the Rice et al. 1978 and Archer and
Barratt, 1976 papers show this can not completely prevent carrying home the
factory dust rich in metals).

c

Increased Blood Pb in Children Ingesting Urban Soil and Dust. As noted
above, the literature on increases in blood Pb in children who Ingest
Pb-enriched soil and dust has grown rapidly in the last decade. - A detailed
reading of the childhood blood-Pb literature, and the heavy metals in urban
soil and dust literature, shows that although some authors believed specific
Pb-poisoning cases were caused by soil Pb, medical specialists could not
identify the importance of this source until the incidence of Pb poisoning due
to ingestion of Pb-pa1nt chips had decreased. The increased blood Pb in urban
vs. suburban and rural children led some researchers on the dust Pb path
Ttbhen et al., 1973; Sayre et al., 1974). The connection between smelter Pb
emissions in soil and dust, and blood Pb in children, has been an Important
lesson, and a difficult political problem. Finally, the Pb Ingestion by
children of Pb workers, noted above, got the attention of most childhood Pb

poisoning researchers.
Around Pb smelters, soil and housedust become greatly enriched 1n Pb. A
very high incidence of excessive blood Pb was found at many smelter towns
(Landrlgan et al., 1975; Yankel et al., 1977; Roberts et al., 1974). In
Belgium, Roels et al. studied children of several age groups over a period of
years during which smelter Pb aerosol emissions were nearly eliminated.

However, soil and dust Pb remained Pb-enriched.

Roels et al. (1980) reported

that blood Pb quickly fell In teen-agers and adults when air Pb fell; however,
blood Pb fell only slightly 1n young children, demonstrating the predominance
of ingestion of soil and dust Pb rather than inhalation of aerosol Pb.
In 1974, Meedleman and Shapiro reported unusual tooth Pb and blood Pb
levels in a group of parochial school children in Philadelphia who attended a
school near a factory which emitted Pb. Dust in the playground and school was
very rich in Pb. Children with low Pb exposure at home had high Pb exposure
through soil and dust at school, and consequently had higher body burden of
Pb. The Omaha, Nebraska (Angle and Mclntire, 1979) and Arnhem, Netherlands
-45-

(Brunekreef, et al., 1981) Pb studies, where smelters are an Important source,

also found soil and housedust Pb were a very Important source of Pb-exposure.
Methods were developed to better estimate Pb exposure via housedust. In
one approach, Vostal et al. (1974) and Sayre et al. (1974) used a alcohol
towelette or "wipe" to wash children's hands or house surfaces to estimate the
quantity of Pb per hand or per ft* surface of floor, wall, or windowsill.
Baker et al. (1977) used prewelghed cotton balls, and Lepow et al. (1974) used

prewelghed adhesive labels to obtain weighed samples of dust, and could thus
estimated Pb concentration In surface dust. As will be shown below, both
results are Important.
It became evident that house or hand dust Pb was related to blood Pb In
some children (Lepow et al., 1975; Sayre et al., 1974). Chamey (1982),
Ouggan (1983), and NRC (1980) have summarized these data. Independently,
Shell shear (1973), and Shell shear et al. (1975) caret to a similar conclusion,
and connected the soil and dust Pb exposure to exterior paint. Children who
played in high Pb soils, or who had pica for Pb-enr1ched soils, had higher
blood Pb. Many specific cases of soil Pb as the source of Pb poisoning have
been noted, again often for soils enriched 1n Pb from exterior paints (Orton,
1970; Fairey and Gray, 1970; Galke et al. 1977; Wedeen et al., 1978; Mielke et
al., 1984; Stark et al., 1982; Charney et al., 1980; Hardy et al., 1971).

Yaffe et al. (1983) connected the palnt-to-soll-to-blood pathway with Pb
Isotope ratios (sites studied appear to have had low automotive Pb exposure).
Of course, some to much of the Pb in housedust can come from automotive
exhaust and fine partfculate paint residues (e.g. Sayre and Katz'el, 1979), and
much of the effect of auto Pb emissions 1s believed to result through dust or

soil Ingest!on (Mlllar and Cooney, 1982).
Another argument supporting Pb In soil and dust as one Pb source for
children Is recent examination of Pb In feces. When paint chip Pb was still a
frequent cause of Pb poisoning, X-ray examination of Intestines or feces
revealed many opaque chips. The paint chips were not completely disintegrated
during digestion.

The massive educational program about paint chip Pb greatly

reduced the Incidence of overt Pb poisoning. A recent re-exanrtnation of fecal
Pb found a relatively even distribution rather than discrete chips In most

cases (Hammond et al., 1980). This indicates a fine particle size Pb source,
such as Pb 1n soil and dust.
As will be discussed below, absorption of Pb from urban soil and dust
depends on 1) nutritional factors; 2) amount of soil and dust Pb Ingested, and
3) concentration of Pb In the Ingested soil and dust. This severely
complicates attempts to correlate exposure and blood Pb! Blood Pb depends on
many sodoeconomlc factors, factors which affect nutritional status, child
supervision, and housedust Pb levels (Charney et al., 1980; Stark et al.,
1978; 1982)

One of the most Important new findings 1s the report of Charney et al.
(1983). Controlling housedust by regular cleaning reduced dust Pb per unit
surface area, and also significantly lowered blood Pb In children living In
these cleaner homes. Cleanliness is important when one lives 1n a Pb-rlch
environment where soil and dust Pb can be an Important Pb exposure source. In
the recent Yaffe et al. (1983) study, poor plumbing caused housedust Pb levels
to be very high, which in turn contributed to the raised blood Pb In children.
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The quantitative relationships between Pb concentration in housedust,

c

amount of housedust Pb/unit surface area, and blood Pb levels vary among study
populations depending on other Pb sources, and human behavior. Among the
child specific factors which affect these studies were: Did parents make
children wash their hands before eating? Did children suck their thumb or
fingers? Did children play in Pb rich soils? Did parents clean the home
regularly? Several research groups have attempted to use multiple regression
analysis to relate the many "exposure" factors to blood Pb (Charney et al. t
1980; Angle and Mclntire, 1979; Stark et al., 1982; Yankel et al.. 1977; Galke

et al., 1977). The child 2specific factors caused a low correlation for the
population studied, and R for multiple regression equations has varied from
11 to over 50%. The low blood Pb relationship to soil Pb reported by Barltrop
et al. (1975), may have resulted from local cultural factors (cleaning, hand
washing, nutrition), since other populations have higher blood Pb per unit
dust Pb exposure (Duggan, 1983).
Potential Health Effects of Ingested Pb.
Children with high blood Pb can experience anemia, because Pb interferes
with insertion of iron into heme. Piomelli et al. (1982) recently reported
that this interference begins at about 16.5 jig Pb/dL blood, lov/er than the
average blood Pb in urban children. Then Zn-protoporphyrin accumulates, and
this allows the inexpensive and convenient fluorescence screening method used
in childhood Pb-poisoning prevention programs. Greater exposure, common when
children eat chips of Pb-rich paint, can cause many symptoms (EPA, 1977; NRC,

1980).

Encephalitis may develop, and this often causes death or severe mental

retardation.

At the blood levels commonly found in urban children today, a new Pb
health effect has been Identified. By analyzing Pb in baby teeth, researchers
were able to connect behavior problems in schools to historic Pb exposures.
Blood Pb represents Pb absorption over about a 4 week period, and usually does
not remain high in school age children who can be given psychological tests
even though these children may have had higher blood Pb at ages 1-5.
Needleman et al. (1980) found lower IQ and neurobehavioral impairment in
children with high tooth Pb levels. Other populations have been studied with
similar results (Winneke et al., 1981, 1982; Yule et al., 1981; BelUnger and
Needleman, 1983). However, the U.S. government has not yet recognized these
apparent effects of Pb as health effects of excessive Pb ingestion. When
these are finally recognized, the urban soil Pb contamination problem will
finally have to be solved.
POTENTIAL HEAVY METAL PHYTOTOXICITY III

URBAN GARDENS

If a plant root absorbs too much of an element, it can cause yield
reduction or even death of the plant. This is called phytotoxicity. Some
elements (Mn, Al) are normally present in soils, and can cause phytotoxicity
only if soil pH falls below 5.2-5.5. Vegetable crops are especially sensitive
to metals in acid soils, and soil pH should be between 6.5 and 7 for optimum
yield of most vegetable crops. Of all the elements likely to pollute soils,
Zn, Cu, and Ni are the only elements which have caused phytotoxicity in
practice.
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Metal sources which are more likely'to supply enough Zn, Cu, or Hi to
cause phytotoxlclty if soil pH Is low Includes smelters, mining wastes, high
metal content sewage sludges, galvanized fences and paint debris. The soH
conditions which favor phytotoxlcity are low pH, low organic matter, or low
C.E.C. Dicotyledonous vegetable crops are the most sensitive; leafy
vegetables are the most sensitive subgroup. If phytotoxlclty is occurring,
the seedling youngest leaves are chlorotic (yellow); this is an Iron
deficiency caused by the metals. The roots often grow through the toxic soil
layers and plants green-up and grow normally later in the season. If one sees
the young leaves yellow symptom, a soil test for pH and metals 1s appropriate.

Gardeners can identify this problem by getting their soil tested. If the
soil is add, or 1f moderate levels of metals are present, one may have to add
enough limestone to achieve pH 7 or higher. Gardeners with highly metal
enriched soil (due to sludge, smelters, or mining wastes) have suffered
phytotoxicity even at pH 7 because the soil metals were very high (Oavies et
al., 1981; Davies and Ginnever, 1979; Chaney et al., 1981).
Phytotoxlcity is an uncommon problem In gardens. Additional Information
can be obtained in Logan and Chaney (1984), Foy et al. (1978), or Chaney et

al. (1978). With soil test results, Extension personnel can provide specific
advice to gardeners.
EXPOSURE TO HEAVY METALS IN URBAN SOILS.

Introduction

The word garden has different meanings in the U.K. and U.S. In the U.K.,

"garden" 1s nearly equivalent to the U.S. use of the word "yard" (i.e. grass
and ornamental non-food crops). In the U.S., "garden" is used to describe
vegetable and flower gardens. Similarly, the British word "allotment" means
the assigned area 1n a community vegetable garden In U.S. English.
Because of the inadvertent soil ingestlon by children, Pb contamination of
any soil where people walk, play, work, or garden 1s important.

Phytotoxic

levels of metals are important for any crops, while Cd 1s especially important
in vegetable gardens.
Many different sources can contribute heavy metals to garden or yard
soils.

This review can not be comprehensive, but significant sources are

noted to alert researchers and garden advisors of problems to be aware of in
any site under consideration for gardening. A soil test Is the best way to
assure freedom from metal problems (see below).
Hea-vy Metal Levels in Baltimore Gardens
Baltimore Survey. We undertook a survey of heavy metal levels In gardens
in Baltimore because: 1) we believed that the safety of garden crops could be
evaluated more reliably 1f we knew the metal concentration In urban garden
soils; 2) we were concerned about Pb Ingestlon by children resulting from
family gardening; 3) we believed sources of metals could be Identified if
multielement analyses (fingerprinting) were conducted; 4) we hoped patterns of
pollution within a city would help identify sources and aid Extension agents
in advising gardeners 1n the need for soil analysis; and 5) we believed
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advisory programs in other cities could learn from the experiences of a
research study, and thus survey their city patterns at lower cost.
Mielke had been collecting soils for several years to study biogeography
of metal pollution in cities. Students in his biogeography classes collected
garden soil samples and obtained information about gardening practices and
environmental data. Further samples were collected to fill in the city-wide
survey, especially the inner-city neighborhoods where the Baltimore Urban
Garden Program was cooperating with gardeners. As we learned more, we sampled
other specific point sources.

We initially expected to use a computer mapping technique such as SYMMAP,
used by Davies and Roberts (1978) to describe the patterns of metal levels in
Northeast Clwyd, Wales, resulting from historic mining and smelting
activities. However, our sample points did not adequately resemble a grid
pattern to allow valid use of SYMMAP. Thus Mielke et al. (1983) evaluated the
results of garden soil samples (0-20 cm) using a new technique which estimates
the probability of the observed distribution occurring by chance alone. Table
4 reports the statistical distribution of these results. Between 7 and 15% of
gardens contained enough Pb (500-1000 ppm) to warrent specific advice to the
gardener about Pb.

Table 4.

Statistical Distribution of Heavy Metal Concentrations* in 422
Garden Soils 1n Baltimore, Maryland (Mielke et al., 1983).
Pb

Mean
Stnd. Oev.
Minimum
10th
20th
30th
40th

50th - median
60th
70th
80th
90th
Maximum

Probability of
clustering by chance

354
870

Cd

Zn

1.2
1.7

211
375

Cu

Mi

pH

25
23

4.9

7.9

6.3
0.8

0.7
5.4
7.4
10.2
13.4

0.5
0.8
1.4

4.1
5.1
5.5

1.7
2.4

5.8
6.1

21.'

0.02
0.12
0.19

35.1
55.1

0.29
0.41

0.3
10.6
18.8
33.4
55.6

TOO.

0.56

92.

17.2

2.8

6.3

167.
258.
421.
778.
10900.

0.82

152.

4.4

83

212.
326.

22.6
29,

3.5

33
17

521.
4880.

8.4

6.5
6.7
6.9
7.2

53.4

8.2

1.0
14.5

10-23

13.6

10-18 10-19

41,
63,
96.7

5.5

io-15 iQ-18 Q.39

Metals extracted using IN HN03, 5g/50nL, 1 hr shaking procedure.
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Table 5 shows the effect of distance from the city center on Pb levels in
garden soils. The mean Pb level fell with distance, but some very high garden
soils Pb levels were found to at least ten miles out. Davies (19/8) and
Davies et al. (1979) noted the effect of "years of residence", and distance
from the center of London on Pb concentration in soils. These data indicate
that human activities result in the addition of Pb to soils over time.
"Distance from the city center" is similar to "time of residence" in relation
to soil Pb accumulation because of the automotive exhaust and paint residues
which are the dominant Pb sources.

/""
(
v

The Pb mean for our survey was higher than some others because we Included

the more highly polluted inner-city gardens. If we had separated the
inner-city community gardens into individual garden plots, our means would
have been even higher (each garden location was sampled by compositing many
subsamples for that whole garden area).

Table 5. Effect of Distance From the Center of Baltimore on Lead
Concentration in Garden Soils z.

Distance miles
0-3
3-5
5-7
7-10
10+
2

Number

Mean

Min

Max

103
112
99

964
319
256
70
36

26
11
11
10
1

10900
4990
7820
958

-

61
101

V

382

Based on sane data reported by Mielke et al., 1983.
Variability Within Gardens.

V-

Table 6 shows results for detailed sampling

of three gardens.me gardens were marked into a 3 meter-by-3 neter grid
pattern, and a bucket auger (a point sample) of soil was collected at the
intersections of the grid.

These gardens were community gardens on lots where

buildings had been demolished. These results point up the difficulty of
sampling urban gardens due to extreme variability. One can only afford so

much testing, and we would recommend that gardeners have at least 2 samples

analyzed per garden. Each sample should represent half the area, and be
composited from about 20 subsamples evenly spaced in the half garden.
Not only Is sampling difficult, but so 1s interpretation. If 20% of the
points in an urban garden are over 1000 ppm Pb, but the average 1s less than
500 ppm, what advice should be given? I-f children play in soil at the high Pb
points, they could be at risk. At this time, there 1s no comfortable answer
for this problem. Hopefully, public health officials.will address the risk of
variable garden soil Pb since they must deal with the much worse case of
houseside soils where the Pb remains highly concentrated 1n the surface 0-2 cm
of soil. In gardens, metals are mixed into the tilled layer, 0-20 cm deep,
and diluted compared to roadside or houseslde surface soils.
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Table 6.
gardens.

Variability of heavy netal concentrations within individual urban

Pb '

Garden A
zn

Cd

Garden B
Pb

no

72

63

626
70.3

261
207

2.16

508
525

171
152

0.48
9.53
—

70
2440
51.4
16.7

57
4080
4.8
1.6

No. Samples

m

no

mean, ppm
C.V., %

740
56.2

404

geo. mean, ppm
median, ppm

626.
640

340.
362.

58.2

100
70.5
min., ppm
2040
max., ppm
1260.
66.4
% over 500 Pb
% over 1000 Pb
••
25.2
For Garden A

2.45

60.5
2.06

Garden C
Pb

Cd * -0.335 + 0.00693 Zn. r2 * 81.0%
Cd - -0.944 + 0.00456 Pb. r2 * 61.1%
Zn - -111. + 0.693
Pb. r2 > 66.5%

Sources of Metals in Urban Soils

C

Natural Occurrence. Naturally metal-enriched soils occur at the earth's
surface in specific locations, usually over ore bodies or down the hydrologic
gradient from ore bodies. The practice of biogeochemical prospecting depends
on this enrichment in heavy metals. Generally speaking, these soils are a
very minor source of heavy metal exposure for the U.S. population. Specific
examples of Zn, and Cu enriched soils are well known by phytotoxiclty
limitation of crop growth. Some local areas are so contaminated with Pb or Cd
that human risks soil Pb ingestion and garden crop Pb and Cd were assessed,
(Davies and Glnnever, 1979; Barltrop et al., 1975; Oavles et al., 1979). Most
of these sites have been mined at some time in history with much greater
dispersal of the metals.

One area of the United States has local Cd enrichment of appreciable
concern for gardeners. Soils Influenced by Monterey Shale 1n California
contain Cd at 2 to 20 times normal levels (Lund et al., 1981; Burau, 1980;
Colling, 1983). This geochenlcal source Is extremely unusual, because it is
highly enriched 1n Cd without corresponding enrichment in Zn. Nearly every

natural Cd occurrence is a Pb, Zn, or Ag ore body; Cd is usually 0.4 to 3.0%
of the Zn level present. However, the Monterey Shale derived soils with high
Cd have Cd/Zn ratios commonly above 10%. This high Cd/Zn ratio allows much
higher crop Cd to be reached before Cd or Zn phytotoxicity becomes evident
than with other Cd sources.
This geochemical anomaly extends at least from the Malibu Canyon area in
Los Angeles, through San Louis Obispo, the Salinas Valley, and into Santa Cruz
County. The northern area is generally higher in Cd and more acidic than the
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more southern areas. Coiling (1983) reported a community garden with up to 55
ppn Cd in leafy vegetables. Crop Cd was greatly reduced by adding limestone
to this garden.

Perhaps the best survey of heavy metals in U.S. soils was conducted as
part of a USDA-FDA-EPA survey of Pb and Cd in raw agricultural products and
associated soils in the United States. Table 7 shows the statistical
distribution of soil metal levels. The median soil Pb was only 11 ppm (mean a
18 ppn), difficult to find within several km of cities. The highest levels of
Pb are for orchard soils; of Cd, for the California geochemical anomaly; and
of Cu, for Cu amended peat soils. Comparison of results such as these 1s
another approach to estimation of normal soil Pb, etc. Davies (1983) used a
traditional geochemical graphical estimation procedure to separate normal and
metal enriched soils. Davies indicates that soil Pb 1s statistically unusual
when in excess of 110 ppm, while nearly 99% of U.S. cropland soils are below
this level.
Table 7.

Statistical Distribution of Heavy Metal Concentration 1n 3001
Surface (Ap) Samples of U.S. Cropland Soils (Holmgren
et al., 1983).
Cd
Zn
Pb
CU
N1
Drg-c
LhU
JL

ppn

ppn

ppn

ppm

ppn

0.272
0.257

57.6
39.7

17.7

29.9
41.5

24.3
28.2

6.25

93.3

1.08

4.27
9.58

26.7
37.7

<3
<3
7.3
11.8
28.3

<0.6
1.3
3.7
5.3
10.2

<0.6
2.0
3.8
5.6
9.9

3.9
4.3
4.6
4.9
5.4

0.08
0.23
0.37
0.46
0.68

0.3

25%

.005
.005
.035
.050
.105

2.3
3.4
7.7

50% * median

.20

54.

18.7

18.6

6.1

1.09

14.4

30.6
63.
96.
213.
735,

27.6
40.3
58.7
154.
269.

7.1
7.9
8.1
8.3
8.9

2.02
7.24
33.5
41.9
63.0

25.8
48.5
136.

Mean
Stnd. Dev.
Minimum
1%
5%
10%

75%
90%
95%

99%

Maximum

.34
.57
.78
1.30
2.30

0.2
3.

4.
5.
7.0
11.

77.
16.
106.
21.
129.
26.9
189. 120.
402. 3503.

meq/1 OOg

1.2

171.
204.

Pesticides. Pb, As, and Cu pesticides were applied to many orchards or
vineyards until about 1950. Some old commercial orchards with high soil metal
levels have been converted to housing developments. In the U.S. soil metal
survey (Table 7), the higher Pb and Cu levels came from Pb and Cu pesticides

used in apple orchards, and Cu used as a fertilizer and pesticide on potato or
organic soils.
Merry et al. (1983), Veneman et al. (1982), Kenyon et al. (1979), and

Elfving et al. (1978) each report on metal levels in old orchard soils. These
sources will be hard to identify except by soil analysis because orchards are
not reported in land records.
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Smelters. Pb, Zn, and Cu smelters can emit high amounts of Pb, Zn, Cu,
Cd, and As which can contaminate nearby soils. Kuo et al. (1983) reported

c

metals in gardens in Ruston, UA, near a large Cu smelter. Phytotoxic levels
of Cu and high levels of Zn, Cd, and As had accumulated. Health officials
have advised gardeners in that area to add limestone to garden soils, and
require developers to remove the contaminated surface soil when new homes are
constructed.
Lagerwerff et al,

(1973) reported Pb, Zn, and Cd levels in soils and crops

near a Pb smelter in Kansas.

Smelter emissions have enriched crop Pb, etc.,

near many Pb-smelters (Roberts et al., 1974; Tiller et a l . , 1976; Beavington,
1975; Keizer et al., 1982; Linzon et al., 1976; Wesolowski et a l . , 1979), but

soil and dust Pb is probably of greater risk to children. Besides the smelter
emissions, Dorn et al. (1975) and Hemphill et al. (1973) noted that ore
concentrates can be wind-blown at a smelter or during transit to a smelter,
and contaminate vegetables and soils. Rabinowitz and Wetherill (1972)
measured Pb Isotope ratios for gasoline and smelter emissions, and could
measure both sources enrichment of pasture grass, soil, and horses.

c

Zn-smelters emit large amounts of Zn and Cd, but usually too little Pb to
cause health problems. Landrigan and Baker (1931) and Hartwell et al. (1933)
report soil Zn or Cd levels near several smelters. Beyer (1983) described
several studies at the Palmerton, PA, Zn smelter. Chaney et al. (1981) found
that gardens in Palmerton contained about 10,000 ppm Zn and 100 ppm Cd (Table
8); all gardeners had experienced Zn phytotoxicity, and had used large amounts
of limestone and manure to Increase garden productivity. Most gardens had
become calcareous due to limestone application. Crop Cd was significantly
higher than normal foods, but no appropriate research has yet been conducted
to test for chronic health effects of Cd in Palmerton gardeners (requires
analysis of Cd 1n kidneys or analysis of urine for Bp-microglobulin).
Palmerton has recently been designated a Superfund site, and these analyses
will be conducted to assess the need for remedial measures.
Open hearth steel furnaces are also an Important smelter type metal
emission source (Jacko et al., 1976). Electrostatic precipitators remove much
of the potential emissions (97.6 to 99.5%), but allow metal rich partlculates
to be released (1.82% Pb, 11.2% Zn, and 426 ppn Cd). Scrap steel 1s often
metal plated or galvanized, providing the Cd, Zn, and Pb which are vaporized
1n the furnaces.
Many cities have had Zn, Cd, or Pb smelters In the past, and soils remain
highly contaminated. Little effort has been made to disclose these locations,
test for residual garden metal contamination, or provide site specific
advice. However, Information on these locations can be found in reports to
EPA and the older literature.
Refuse Incinerators. Research on aerosol emissions of refuse Incinerators
have shown this source to be the major source of Zn and Cd 1n urban air
(Greenburg et al.^ 1978, 1979). Auto Pb accounts for about 90% of aerosol Pb,
while incincerators make up 10%. Law and Gordon (1979) calculated that
pre-separation of metals from the refuse before incineration would
substantially reduce Zn, Cd, and Pb emissions. The burnable fraction of
refuse (call Refuse-Derived-Fuel, or ROF) is being used as a fuel for power
generation. Jackson and Ledbetter (1977) found Pb and Zn emissions from power
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TABLE 8. Summary of Heavy Metal and pH Analyses of Palmer-ton Area Garden Soils (0-15 cm) Sampled in

September 1980.

pH In Soils
Range

Cd In Soils
mg/kg
Mean
Range

Zn in Soils

mg/kg
Mean
Range

Area

n

Mean

Palmer ton 1

7

6.5

5.9-7.0

58.

38-87

3530

Palmer ton 2

6

6.6

5.9-7.7

43.

18-84

Palmerton 3

10

6.8

6.2-7.8

107.

Palmerton 4

6

7.1

6.7-7.6

Aquashlcola 5 6

6.7

6.1-7.2

Cd/Zn Ratio
%

Pb
Cu
N1
mg/kg mg/kg mg/kg

Mean

Range

Mean

Mean

Mean

1920-5030

1.7

1.13-2.53

205

40.5

2.51

2990

1420-4240

1.4 1.15-1.99

192

51.2

2.56

38-130

7530

1440-10200 1.5

1.32-2.67

370

78.0

2.74

84.

70-113

8880

3200-13100

1.1

0.71-2.22

359

57.8

6.12

69.

74-108

5460

1690-9050

1.7

0.75-2.80

218

40.7

4.32

Bowmanstown 6

9

6.3

5.3-7.2

10.1

7-16

884

525-1440

1.2

0.85-1.68

279

47.3

6.37

Rural 7

6

5.6

5.0-6.0

9.3

4-15

334

170-545

2.7

2.05-3.51

38

10.0

7.62

"Median U.S." _

6.1

n

19

19

0.20

54

in
I

respect! ve iy ]

Table 9 shows the concentration of metals in particulates em'tted by
incinerators with modern pollution control devices. The Zn and Cd
concentrations are very high, and the particles emitted are so small they
remain suspended and mix in the general aerosol rather than contaminate nearby
soils.

Roadside Soils. Automobiles emit Pb. Roadside soils can reach high Pb
levels in the surface few cm, but crop contamination is of much greater
importance. Automobile Pb emissions contain about 40% Pb (EPA, 1977). Pb
concentration in the "dust" from parking garages averaged 4.6S Pb (Harrison,
1979). The Pb level in "street dirt" at the gutter (500-2000 ppm Pb) varies
with traffic density, and with varied amounts of Pb and of "dirt" at each
location. Lau and Wong (1982) compared metals in street dust and roadside
soils, and found a poor relationship between Pb in roadside soil and Pb in
street dust, although Pb concentration 1n both was significantly correlated
with traffic density. Actually, cities appear to have a Pb pollution halo in
surface soils where deposited automobile Pb declines with distance from the
city center (Gulson et al., 1981). Lagerwerff and Specht (1970) extended the
roadside pollution model to Cd, Zn, and Mi. Automotive emissions are not very
rich in Zn and Cd since tire wear particulates are large enough to settle out
on the roadway or very near to the road (Table 10).

c

Table 9. Concentration of metals in particulate emissions from three refuse
incinerators (Greenberg et al., 1978) compared to a coal-fired power
plant (Klein et al., 1975).

Element

Concentration in Partlculates

Incinerators]/
Pb, mg/g

81.
120.
1500.
1700.
150.
* 6.5

Zn, mg/g

Cd, mg/kg
Cu, mg/kg
Ni, mg/kg
Fe, mg/g
J/

Emissions were 0.46,

Table 10.

Power Plant
0.65

11.

5. 9
51.
150.

± 10.
± 400.
± 300.
± 60.
t
2.9

z.8, and

kg/Mt refuse incTnerateo7

Extractable metals In surface (0-15 era) soils enriched by selected
metal sources (Chaney and Mielke, unpublished).

Sample

Roadside SoilV2
Houseside Soil /
Burn Pile Garden!/

2/

±

P5

Zn

725
10600
3930

20
550
2950

C3

0.8

1.3
13.4

Cu

4.
90.
179.

Collected at 3m from the edge of Route 1 at the Beltsvllle Agricultural
Research Center front lawn.
Collected within 1 m of a 100-year-old Pb-pa1nted wooden house.
Trash burn pile converted to vegetable garden.
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can slowly agglomerate and settle to become urban soil and dust, or can be
scrubbed from the air by vegetation and building surfaces. These participates
are called the "general urban aerosol", reflecting the many sources which
contribute particles snail enough to remain suspended and move around the
city. Researchers have attempted to estimate the portion of the total metal
level present in urban aerosols which is due to specific sources.

Deposition of air pollutants can supply substantial amounts of metals over
a period of years. The problems from urban air even move into remote forested
areas. Siccama and Smith (1978) found 0.32 kg Pb/ha/yr fell into an
experimental forest in New Hampshire.

Hunt et al. (1971) measured metal deposition in residential, commercial,
and industrial areas of 77 cities with 100,000 to 1,000,000 population. The
geometric mean levels of deposition rates and concentration are shown in Table
11. Thus, approximately equal amounts of Pb and Zn occur in urban air

settleable particulates.

Table 11.

Geometric mean Pb, Zn, and Cd deposition and concentration in
particulates in 77 mldwestern U.S. cities (Hunt et al., 1971).
Residential

Commercial

Industrial

Amounts Deposited:

Pb g/ha/yr
Zn g/ha/yr
Cd g/ha/yr

-

629. 1530.
'1180.
691.
1130.
4.8
7.6
9.0

1510

Concentration:
Pb ppm
Zn ppm
Cd ppm

1660
1820
12.7

2340

1730
11.6

1390
1780
10.6
\^s

Galloway et al. (1982) have recently reviev/ed the deposition of

atmospheric heavy metals.

Results such as those in Hunt et al. (1971) are

cormonly found in urban areas, with lower rates of deposition at more distant

sites.
The levels of Pb and Zn In urban settled dust are commonly close, within a

factor of 2.

But automotive Pb emissions are not accompanied by much Zn.

Hamerle and Plerson (1975) measured the levels of Pb, Zn, Br, etc. in air
samples at Pasadena, CA every 2 hours for a month. Air was collected at 18.5

m above the street, level, at least one mile from the nearest freeway.

Pb and

Br were highly correlated (Br * -0.013 + 0.342 Pb; r - 0.983), as were Pb and
carbon monoxide. The Pb and Br were at ratios very close to that directly
emitted by autos, showing that little time for Br loss and mixing with other

air occurred before the air was sampled.

The Zn and Pb were less well

correlated, and Zn occurred at only 2% of Pb (Zn - 0.033 + 0.020 Pb; r »

0.3S9). The results for a roadside soil adjacent to a heavily traveled road
(Table 10) also showed a low amount of Zn per unit Pb deposited. Thus,
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automotive emissions do not account for the Zn (and Cd) in urban settled
participates.
Kowalczyk et al. (1978) estimated the contribution of coal power, oil
power, refuse incineration, marine aerosol, soil, and motor vehicle exhaust to
the element levels in the air in Washington, D.C. Motor vehicles provided
about 94% of the Pb, and refuse incineration about 80% of the Zn and 88% of

the Cd,
Other researchers have attempted to use other methods to identify the
source of metals in urban soil and dust samples. As noted above, stable
isotopes can be used to identify the Pb source if the sources had different
enough isotope ratios. Smelter and automotive sources were traced by
Rabinowitz and Wetherill (1972). Gulson identified auto exhaust Pb in soils
surrounding Adelaide, Australia. And Yaffe et al. (1983) traced paint Pb to
soils to housedust to blood of children, and discriminated between paint and
auto Pb sources. These findings required that other Pb sources did not
contribute enough Pb to confound the analyses.
Another approach was used by University of Illinois researchers. Solomon
and Hartford (1976) characterized large amounts of Pb and Cd in settled dust
around and in middle class domiciles. They found high concentrations of Pb
adjacent to non-painted commercial buildings. They show a generalized map of
an urban lot and house with levels of Pb in the dust and soil, with high
levels near the road and near the house. All the homes studied were in good
repair with low Pb levels in exterior paint.
Linton et al. (1980) used a combination of techniques (particle size;
particle density; and particle ferromagnetism) to separate settled dusts into
fractions and analyzed many elements in the fractions. They identified
fractions characteristic of auto exhaust Pb and paint chip Pb from samples of
street dust (9000 ppm Pb) and dust adjacent to a house with painted window
frames (11,000 ppm Pb). They calculated that automotive exhaust contributed
10-20% of the Pb in the houseside dust sample. They further studied

fractionated particles using scanning election microscopy and X-ray analysis.
These techniques identified auto exhaust particles rich in Pb, Brf and Fe, and
paint chip particles rich In Pb, T1, and Al. Automotive particles were
clearly present in tire houseside soils.

These findings strongly support the data and conclusion of Rolfe and Haney
(1975) that building surfaces scrub particulates from the air (or slow air
movement and allow particles to settle out). Rainfall or hunans then wash
particulates from the walls, and netals accumulate in the houseside soil
and/or dust.
Data from Mielke et al.'s (1984) recent studies in Minneapolis also
support this model (Table 12). Part of the homes had exterior painted
surfaces, while others were unpainted brick or stucco. Son Pb {0-5 cm) was
about twice as high beside the painted houses, but both were sufficiently
elevated to be cause for concern for children playing in the soil. The higher
traffic and housing density, and shorter distance from house to streets in
areas studied by Mielke et al. (1084), appear to provide the higher
mts of Pb in inner-city houseside soils than the lower density residential
11 studied by Rolfe and Haney (1975), Solomon and Hartford (1976), and
t.n et al. (1980).
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Table 12.

Pb levels in surface (0-5 cm) soil adjacent to painted and

non-painted domiciles in Minneapolis (MieUe et a1. f 1984).
Percentile

0
25
50
75
100

Painted Homes ( 2 4 )

475
737
938
1253
6150

Non-painted Homes (20)

130
384
526

965
1840

These research findings illustrate further the difficulty of Identifying
sources for metals in urban soils. Soils near intense metal sources (roads,
smelters, Pb-painted surfaces) may have a predominant source. But the
continuing settling out and adsorption of small partlculates from the many
sources in urban areas will add metals to all soils, especially houseside
,
soils. Patterns of air and pollutant movement in urban areas are so complex
\~s
that one cannot quantitatively predict soil metal levels. However, these
*
sources have very likely caused excessive metal accumulation in soils 1n the
central urban areas of every city to levels already dangerous to children
exposed to these soils and dusts (National Research Council, 1980; EPA, 1977).
Exterior Paint and Building Demolition Residues. Two related pollution
sources strongly affect urban s o i l s . B u i l d i n g demolition residues Influence
most large urban community gardens since these are usually established on
cleared lots. When buildings burn and/or are demolished, any Items of value
are usually recovered. Thus, wood, metal, and often bricks are removed from
the site. However, the paint and plaster are often left at the site, combined
with the soil remaining or with some added fill dirt, and leveled to become
the new lot.

I

Surface soil adjacent to an exterior surface covered with Pb-paint
becomes enriched with Pb. Perhaps the most detailed study was that of Jordan .J
and Hogan (1975) who sampled soils both with distance from the house and road, ^"^
and with depth from the soil surface. Unless soils are tilled or mixed with
depth, deposited Pb remains In the surface few cm. Paint Pb enrichment can
reach to several meters from the painted surface, but soil Pb 1s highest near
the wall.
Other r«st«rchers have looked at exterior paint as a Pb source for soils:
Ter Haar and Aronow (1974), Hardy et al.(1971), Bertinuson and Clark (1973),
Spittler and Feder (1979), Falrey and Gray (1970), Galke et al., (1977), and
Preer et al. (1980c, 1984). Houseside soil Pb Is a function of exterior
construction type and painting (Jordan and Hogan, 1975). Houseside soil Pb 1s
also a function of age of the domicile or of the paint used. Stark et al.
(1982) show a pronounced effect of decade of construction, which correlates
fairly well with Pb levels used 1n paints. Within a few years, paint chips
are degraded by soil microorganisms and the pigment particles become part of
the soil fine particles (Spittler and Feder, 1979).
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Automobile Pb emissions can also .contribute to houseside soil Pb, and
dominates at the street side of a lot. Sone aerosol Pb is adsorbed on the
walls and roof of a domicile. Rainfall washes this Pb into the soil. Houses
with exterior paint with low Pb concentrations have a few hundred ppm Pb in
houseside soil (Rolfe and Haney, 1975). Soil can be substantially enriched in
Pb at downspouts which discharge roof runoff ( s e e section on metals in urban
air).
The relative contribution of paint and automotive emissions to houseside
Pb varies with site specific conditions. In our judgment, if soil samples (to
20 cm) contains over 500 ppm Pb, paint was very likely a major contributor.

For shallower samples of unmixed soils, higher levels are needed to indicate
paint P&. The very high Pb levels seen in many inner city gardens could not
have cotne from automotive emissions. A recent paper (Yaffe, et al., 1903)
reports Pb isotope ratios for soil, exterior paint, aerosol deposits, and
children's blood. These data indicate that houseside soil Pb, which largely
came from exterior paint, was the major source of Pb in the blood of children
with excessive blood Pb (air Pb was a minor source in their research.)
Another type of paint Pb is the primer used on metal surfaces. The
primer is called "red lead", and contains over 5091 Pb. When metal surfaces
are scraped or sandblasted prior to repainting, extreme local Pb pollution
occurs. Dust accumulated in the roof gutter across from a water tower being
sandblasted in Battle Creek, MI, contained over 20S Pb. These paint residues
usually are high enough in Pb to be declared "hazardous waste", but paint
removal is seldom monitored by local government.

Municipal Sewage Sludge. Sludges are applied to cropland as N or P
fertilizer, as Fe, Zn, or tu fertilizer, and as a soil conditioner. Sludge
application on cropland has come under EPA Regulation starting in 1979
(US-EPA, 1979), and some states have more conservative and more complete
regulations. Regulation 1s needed because sludges may contain pathogenic
organisms (bacteria, virus, and intestinal parasite ova). All sludges contain
heavy metals, with some highly enriched by industrial discharge into the
sewers. Table 13 shows the range of metal concentrations found in sludges,
median levels, and maximum levels for domestic sludge (Logan and Chaney,
1984). The potential for creating excessive soil metal levels 1s very high
when highly polluted sludges are utilized, and private users are advised to
utilize only domestic quality sludges.
Two types of metal risks have been Identified: 1) phytotoxlcity from
sludge Zn, Cu, or Ml, and 2) excessive Cd in food-chain crops. Advisory
programs were established by USDA and most State Universities to prevent these
potential problems. Based on research, metal loading limits were developed to
protect cropland productivity and food safety. These recommendations (Table
14) have been Incorporated Into many State regulatory programs, although only
the Cd limits are part of EPA regulations. Rather than Cd, cumulative Zn or
Cu applications usually limit the amount of sludge which may be applied to a
field under most regulatory programs.
The Cd limits were based on a worst case model of a gardener who: grows
50% of his garden foods; has the allowed maximum 5.0 kg Cd/ha in the garden
soil; continuously has very acidic pH (5.5 or below); uses the garden from
birth to age 50; and the individual 1s part of a sub-population especially
sensitive to Cd exposure. Logan and Chaney (1984) note that Individuals who
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TABLE 13. Concentrations of selected trace elements In dry digested sewage

siudgesl/.

Reported
Element
mm.
1.1
1.
0.1
11.3
84.
10.
60.
0.1
0.6
32.

As, ppm
Cd,ppm
Cd/Zn, %

Co, ppm
Cu.ppn
Cr.ppm
F,ppm
Fe, %
Hg.ppn
Mn , ppm
Mo,ppn
Hi, ppm
Pb, ppm
Sn, ppm

0.1
2.

13.
2.6
1.7

Se, ppm
Zn, ppm
V

Typical
Median
Sludge

Range

101.

max.
230.
3,410.
110.
2490.
17,000.
99,000.
33,500.
15.4
56.
9,870.

10.
10.
0.8
30.
800.
500.
260.

1.7
6.
260.
4.
80.
500.
14.

214.

5,300.
26,000.
329.
17.2

5

49,000.

Typical
Soil

"Maximum
Domestic
Sludge"

0.1
.
15.
25.
200.
2.0
500.
25.
25.
-

25.
1.5
200.

25.
200.
1000.
-

50.

2500.

1700.

1000.

1000.
1000.
4.0
10.
-

composting using wood chips as a bulking a'gent generally produces

composted sludge 50% as high in trace elements as a digested sludge from
the same treatment plant.____________________________
TABLE 14.
____

Recommended maximum cumulative sludge metal applications for
privately-owned cropland.________________________

Soil Cation Exchange capacity

Metal

0-5

Zn
Cu
N1
Cd

250
125
50
5
500

5-15

>15 meg/1 OOg

maximum application, kg/ha
500
250
100
10
1000

1000
500
200
20
1000

Pb
Annual Cd application should not exceed 2 kg/na from aewaterea or
composted sludge, or 1 kg/ha from liquid sludge; sludge should not supply

more crop available nitrogen than the crop requires.
Sludges with Cd over 25 ppm should not be applied unless the Cd/Zn 1s less
than 0.015; if Cd/Zn exceeds 0.015, an abatement program to reduce sludge
Cd should be initiated.
These recommendations apply only to soils that are adjusted to pH 6.5 or

over when sludge 1s applied, and are to be managed to pH 6.2 or over
thereafter.

Tobacco cropland should not receive sewage sludge application.
The cation exchange capacity Is for unattended soil.

Soil Pb should not exceed 500 ppm after maximum cumulative sludge
applications.
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grow SOS of their garden foods learn about soil pH and maintain pH near 6.5 or
above, greatly reducing Cd in foods. Under these regulations, individuals are
highly protected from sludge-applied Cd and using low Cd sludges adds further
protection (see also Ryan et a!., 1982).
The remaining problem regarding sludge is that sludges have been
historically given to gardeners who wanted organic fertilizers. Most sludges
were low in Cd and other metals, but too many were very high. Soil analysis
can identify soils with Cd concentrations (over ?.5 ppm in acidic gardens)
which exceed present EPA. regulations.

One sludge give-away progam involved the high Cd "Nu-Earth" sludge from
Chicago. As many as 100,000 gardens were affected before EPA stopped this
program. Lettuce growing in a number of Hu-Earth amended and control gardens
was sampled, and excessive Cd was found in the lettuce grown in Nu-Earth
treated soils (Table 15). Lettuce Cd could have been nucn higher if these
soils had been acidic. Products given to homeowners 1n truck load lots are
especially likely to be applied at excessive rates. In research on long-term
sludge utilization farms, Chancy and Hornick (1978) found sludges with over
1000 ppn Cd were given to gardeners in several cities in Pennsylvania. These
programs were stopped when health officials learned of these practices.
On the other hand, many sludges can be applied at fertilizer rates for
centuries before the maximum metal application limits are reached. Use of low
metal sludges has been found to comprise far lower risk of phytotoxicity or
Table 15.

Effect of Chicago's Nu-Earth sewage sludge on Cd 1n
alkaline garden soils and lettuce.I/

soil!'

Garden

Cd, ppm

Leaf Lettuce
Cd ,ppm

PH

Dry
0.57
<0.5
0.63
1.4

Control
A
B
C
D

mean
Hu-Earth
E
F
G
H
I
J
K

mean

<1
<1

"O

8.2
7.2
7.8
8.1
77*

27
37
26
24
14
23
94

7.4
8.1
7.3
8.6
7.3
7.1
7.3

44.

37

77S

7T

2
<1

I - O

Wet
0.03
<0.02
0.04
0.06
O*

35.
19.
15.
14.
5.8
14.

i/ Conducted by EPA, Region V, 1n 7/79. Nu-Earth was
generally applied 3-4 years before lettuce was sampled.
£/ Soil collected along row of lettuce.
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1.5
0.73
0.75
0.79
0.24
0.80
3.4

rrn

excessive plant Cd even when equal amounts of metals are applied (e.g. Table
1C). The sludge adds organic matter, clay, and iron oxides to soil which help

adsorb the sludge applied Cd, and reduce plant uptake (Chaney et al.. 1982;
Logan and Chaney, 1904). ERA, FDA, and USDA (1981) prepared a Policy
Statement on use of high quality sluage in production of fruits and

vegetables, and noted that crops grown with good practices have no more Cd or

Pb than normal crops.

Composted sewage sludge is becoming an article of comerce in several
states. Composting technology to assure proper stabilization and complete
pathogen kill was developed by USOA (willson et al., 1980). Thus, no waiting
period is needed between application of approved sludge composts and growing
crops eaten uncooked (a waiting period is required when sludges do not receive

a Process to Further Reduce Pathogens, such as composting). A USDA bulletin
describes methods to use compost safely and effectively (Hornlck et al.,

1984). Composted low metal domestic sludge can also be used very effectively
in media to grow transplants and bedding plants (Sterrett et al., 1983; Chaney
et al., 19flO).
Composted municipal refuse, with or without sludge addition to improve
composting, is a common soil amendment in Europe. Composting costs compared

to landfill costs has discouraged refuse composting in the U.S. If low metal
sludges are used to make the mixed compost, crops remain low in metals
(Hoffmann and Scnweiger, 1983). If high metal sludges or refuse is used,

compost may not be safe for use on cropland or gardens. Regulations are

Table 16. Effect of sludge quality and soil pH on microelement concentrations
in Romaine lettuce grown in 1983.

Sludge Soil
Treatment Rate
pH

Zn

Cd

Pb

A
B
C
C
D
E
E

0

0
0
448
224

224
224

672
45
45

N1

Hn

iig/*y uijr wetgru

ni/na

Control
Control
Control

Cu

5.3
6.2 '
7.4

3.0 abc
4.5 a
3.1 abc

7.7
7.7
6.2
5.3
7.3
6.8
5.6

1.9
3.3
2.0
2.1
1.9
2.5
2.3

c
abc

c
c
c
be
be

0.76 e
0,90 e
0.54 e

56
37
28

e

38
43
82
191
52

0.81
0,61
1,01
2.10
0.60
8.39
15.7

e
e
de
e
cd
b

90

197

11. 0

10. 3
11. 4
12. 0
11. 6
10. 1

10. 7
12. 3
11. 4
13. 2

-

1.6
1.1
0.9

267
124
42

0.7

33
35
85
271

1.4

1.2
3.7
1.0
2.4
6.6

41
72

138

Sludges A-E contained 4.9, 5.9, 13.4, 7.2, and 210 ppn Cd, and 215, 217, 369,
272, and 865 ppm Pb. A, B, C, and D applied in 1976; E, In 1978. Soil pH
obtained for soil where lettuce grew; collected in October 1983. Soil is
Christiana fine sandy loam.
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needed for refuse compost similar to those used in some states for composted
sludges.

Other Sources. Numerous other metal sources can contaminate garden soils
directly or indirectly. The list shown here have been noted by various
authors as sources of metal pollution.
Metal plated tools, fences, tomato cages, electric power towers, etc.,
contaminate soils slowly but surely. Galvanized fencss often develop a no

vegetation zone in acid soils as soil Zn near the fence kills plants.

Soils

used for community gardens under an electric power right of way were highly Zn

enriched (low Cd/Zn ratio) near the towers (Oones, 1983). Sometimes Cu from
electric wires enriched soils with Cu, but Cu phytotoxicity has not been
reported.
We also looked at plastic covered steel wire. The plastic is PVC, and for
several commercial fences, the PVC was Cd stabilized. Polyethylene and
polypropylene materials were low in metals. One can use ordinary concrete
reinforcing wire (made from steel) for tomato cages rather than galvanized
wire; the steel wire may rust, but can function for over 10 years.
Wood ashes were traditionally dumped in the garden because wood ashes are
a rich K fertilizer, and can Increase the permeability of clayey soils. These
ashes can be high in Pb, Zn, Cd, Cr, and other elements if the wood was
painted. Revived usage of wood stoves in the U.S. has encouraged burning
waste wood; some is painted and these ashes may be very rich in.Pb. Bonfires
also often use waste painted wood and leave a contaminated soil. Home rubbish
burn piles are very metal enriched. We found a home where, after a few years,
the burn pile was used for gardening since it was so "black and rich
looking". This soil contained over 5000 ppm Pb, and high Zn and Cd. Some
individuals burn rubber tires, and end up with Zn toxic soil since rubber
contains 0.5 to 4% Zn. Others burn the covering from Cu wire to recycle the
copper; soils can become Cu toxic from this practice. Used motor oil has
often been burned or simply dumped on soils. Used motor oil 1s very high in
Pb, and contains a Zn compound as a lubricant.
Newspaper is often used as a mulch in gardens. Until recently, most color
printed paper contained Pb, Cr, and Zn pigments (Eaton et a!., 1975; Elfving
et al., 1979). Even now, more expensive color printing often contains metal
pigments. However, the old advice "don't use color-printed newspaper pages"
1s no longer necessary. The Industry has stopped using metal colors, and uses
non-toxic organic colors which can be readily reproduced across the country.
They stopped using Pb and Cr because of potential toxlclty to workers and
children. Thus newspaper pages can be safely used as mulch, but advertising
circulars and magazines still should not be.
Organic amendments can be a source of metal pollution. The most obvious
is sewage sludge discussed above. No one should use a sludge material unless
It is approved for home use by the State Health and Environmental
Departments. Sludges had been used as a component of a few other commercial
organic fertilizers. A few states now regulate all use of sludge, but most do
not and the Federal government has not yet adopted regulations for the
distribution and marketing of sludge products. Maryland, Virginia, Ohio, and
a few other States enforce effective regulations on these practices.

\
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In addition to sludge, another often metal-enriched organic amendment is

leaf compost. Urban tree leaves have relatively high Pb levels, especially
near the street. Leaves are often gathered by local governments at the curb
where street dust high 1n Pb is also collected. Hornick et al. (1980) noted
high Pb levels (300 ppm) in leaf compost. In suburban areas home made leaf,
lawn clipping, and garden trash compost is a wonderful low metal organic
amendment if street sweepings are not Included (usually below 10 ppm Pb).
These composts can be amended with limestone and chemical fertilizer to obtain
optimum conservation of organic natter and good fertility.

Manure is usually a low metal organic amendment. However, near cities
with snelters, manures are heavily contaminated and should not be used. Some
modern swine and poultry feeding programs incorporate high levels of Cu and Zn

to increase feed use efficiency, and generate manure with as much Cu as sewage
sludge .(Mullins et al., 1982).

In some cities, storm run-off water is channeled from the streets to
runoff ponds where the water slowly percolates to a stream and sediment 1s
collected on the surface soil. Because street dust 1s metal rich, the soil in
runoff ponds is metal rich. In Mew York City, a "topsoll" purveyor was
selling soil from runoff ponds; this "topsoil" contained 400-700 ppm Pb
(personal communication, K. K. A. Davies).
Even limestone and phosphate fertilizers can be rich In metals. In
Pennsylvania and Tennessee, limestone 1s a byproduct of Zn ore enrichment.
The "Horsehead" limestone at Palmerton contains about 2500-4580 ppn Zn,
3.6-8.4 ppm Cd, and 2-41 ppm Pb. Some Pb ores also generate waste limestone

which can cause Pb, Zn, and Cd enrichment. Western phosphate resources are
often quite enriched In Cd (Wakefield, 1980). There are no regulations on
maximum levels of Pb, Zn, or Cd allowed in limestone or P fertilizers.

^

[
V

Nearly

all limestone and H-fertilizer now used in the U.S. 1s low in metals and
completely safe for use in gardens. We believe some disclosure should be made
to potential purchasers when these amendments are rich in metals.
BIOAVAILABILITY OF FOOD AND SOIL LEAD

After Pb Is Ingested, It can only produce health effects if It 1s
absorbed.

A major aspect of childhood Pb poisoning Is the 50% absorption of

ingested Pb by susceptible children. Adults usually absorb less than 5% of
dietary Pb, but can absorb a higher percentage if Iron deficient. Thus both
dietary factors and Pb-source factors may affect whether a particular level of
ingested Pb 1s of health significance.
Factors Affecting Pb Absorption fay Animals.

Researchers have examined dietary factors which affect Pb absorption.
Mahaffey (1983) has recently summarized these findings. Low Fe status causes
greater Pb absorption (see also Flanagan et al., 1979).

Lov/ Ca status

increases both Pb absorption and relative distribution of Pb between soft
tissues (kidney, blood, etc.) and bone, the normal sink for absorbed Pb.
Diets low in calories, protein, Zn, and vitamin C, or high in fat tend to
increase Pb absorption. Chisolm (1981) has recently noted interactions among
Pb, Zn, and Fe in children.
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These results complicate any attempt to evaluate the bioavailability of Pb
from an environmental source. Further, when rats are fed a nutritionally
adequate purified diet, Pb absorption is much greater than when the same
anount of Pbj's fed in rat chow. Kostial and K e l l o (1979) found that the
bioavailability of Pb added to many human foods was like that of Pb added to
purified diets. Although Pb in paints containing Pb pigments was bioavailable
to rats fed rat chow, Pb octoate was not (Mylroie ot al., 1978); when Pb
octoate was added to a purified complete diet, Pb was readily absorbed. Rat
chow contains high levels of Fe, Ca, and fiber compared to National Research
Council specified complete purified diets for rats.
Eloavailability of Pb in Soil and Dust.

Three research studies on bioavailability of soil or dust Pb have been
reported. Dacre and Ter Haar (1977) added Pb acetate, roadside soil (2300 ppm
P b ) , or houseside soil (990 ppm Pb) at about 50 ppm added Pb to a lab chow
type diet for rats, and fed It for 30 or 90 days. Pb in bone and kidney

indicated that soil Pb was significantly, but slightly less bioavailable than
Pb acetate; soil averaged about 70% as available as Pb acetate.
Stara et al. (1973) reported studies on bioavailability of street dust Pb
using a quite different approach, and using purified diets. Bone and blood Pb
reached much higher levels, and dust Pb was about as bioavailable as Pb
acetate. Relative bioavailability was not computed.
In research at Beltsville, we collected soil from 5 urban gardens and

compared these with control soil and Pb acetate is a rat feeding experiment
(Table 17). A complete purified casein-sucrose diet was used, and all Pb
sources were added at 50 mg Pb/kg dry diet. Addition of 5% uncontaminated
soil to the Pb acetate diet reduced bone Pb by 47%, probably by adsorbing Pb
in the intestine. The bloavallability of garden soil Pb varied from 16 to 70%
that of Pb acetate; bone Pb for 2 soils were not significantly different than
the control, while the highest soil Pb was 70% of, and significantly less
than, Pb acetate.
Although much more research is needed, it appears that the bloavallability
of soil Pb is related to the concentration of Pb In the soil. One would have
predicted this result based on metal adsorption chemistry.

Perhaps this

double relationship « higher Pb Ingested per unit soil Ingested, and higher
Pb bioavallability at higher soil Pb « contribute to the general conclusion
that soil and dust Pb begin to significantly contribute to blood Pb when the
Pb concentration in the soil or dust exceeds 500 to 1000 ppm (EPA, 1977; NRC,
1900; Stark et al., 1932). Certainly the socioecononic and cultural factors
affecting child nutrition can affect the potential blood Pb level of children

living in environments with high soil and dust Pb.
METHODS FUR SOIL METAL ANALYSIS

Traditionally, two general types of soil analysis have been used in
agriculture. The first is total metals, with use of strong oxidizing acids
plus HF to dissolve silicates. The second 1s plant available metals, in which
any extractant can be used if plant uptake correlates well with extractable
soil metals. These total metals methods require special facilities and safety
procedures, and are expensive. Plant-available metal extracts often require

special equipment, but use mild reagents with little need for special safety
procedures.
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Table 17.

E f f e c t of Soil on Availability of Pb to Rats, and Bioavailabi 1 i ty

of Pb in Urban Garden Soils.
Unpublished).
w
Diet!'

:

Basal
Basal + 55 Soill/
Basal + Pb Acetate
Basal + Pb Acetate • + 5S Soill/
Basal
Basal
Basal
Basal
Basal

+ 706 ppm Pb Soil
•*• 995 ppm Pb Soil
+ 1078 ppm Pb Soil
+ 1265 ppm Pb Soil
+ 10240 ppm Pb Soil

(Levander, Welsh, Chaney, Mielke, and Leech.
P b i n libia
I o f P b Acetdte——
mg/kg tibia a s h + S
.
E
.

0.3 +
0.0

0.3

+ 10.1
+ 29.5

247.
130.

40.0 + 6.1
100. 7 26.3
37.1 + 7.3
53.6 + 7.4
173, 7 21.0

•I/

e

a
be
de
c
de
d
b

( ~
V

ICC
53
16
44
15
22
70

I/ Fed to Fisher rats for 30 days. A purified casein-based complete diet was
fed; Pb acetate and garden soils were added to supply 50 ng Pb/kg dry diet.

y Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different
(P 0.05) according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test.
I/ Unpolluted farm soil near Beltsvllle, MO, similar to original soil in the
urban gardens used in this trial.

Analysis of urban soils, on the other hand, must address the important
risk of soil ingestion, not just plant uptake of Pb. Although soil factors

which affect bloavallablllty of soil Pb to animals have not been well
characterized, it Is clear that the acid environment of the mammalian stomach
can readily dissolve soil Pb (Day et al., 1979). Thus, existing research
supports the need to use a total method for Pb, the most important health risk
metal In urban soils. Other elements are Important in relation to food chain
contamination (Cd), or phytotoxiclty (Zn, Cu, Hi). However, total analyses

for these elements plus soil pH provide sufficient Information to allow
extension service personnel to prepare the needed advice for citizens
requesting soil tests. Preparation of a soil extract is often the most
expensive part of soil metal analysis, so it Is important that soil total Pb,
Cd, Zn, Cu, and Ni, plus soil pH provides sufficient diagnostic information.

Soil testing labs could add this test to their routine testing for pH,
fertility, and lime requirement.
Early in our research program, we recognized the need to identify

economically feasible, convenient, and safe soil analysis methods which
provided useful soil total Pb. Lagerwerff et al. (1973) and others have used
IN HCL, and 0.1 N HC1 had been used to measure plant available metals in many
states. However, when extracting soils with very high Pb levels, we found
that the limited solubility of PbCl2 could lead to underestimation of soil

Pb compared to hot HMOa. or 1 N HN03. John (1971) had used a 1 N
2g soil/IOmL, 30 min. extraction to evaluate soil Pb.
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We also learned that within sample variability could be a problem in

analyzing urban soils. Roadside soils, after crushing and sieving to less
than 2 mm {normal preparation for agricultural soil analysis), have a low
coefficient of variation because the Pb source is finely divided. The Pb has
accumulated over many years and has equilibrated with the soil. Similar low
variation is seen in smelter polluted soils, and sludge amended soils after
several years. However, houseside soils, or especially soils contaminated by
building demolition wastes, contain particulate paint chips. During sieving,
one sees and crushes the paint chips to pass the 2 mm sieve. For several

years, one can still see the color of the paint in the chips. The Pb-rich
particulates cause an intolerable coefficient of variation if small soil
samples are required for the nethod of analysis to be used. Most total
methods use small samples, and scientists have ground and/or sieved soils,
street dust, etc. to very snail particle size before analysis (Day, 1977; Day
et al., 1975; Tinsley et al, 1983; Jones and McDonald, 1983).
Thus, we designed a soil total metal analysis method appropriate for
analyses of urban gardens and other urban soils (Chaney et al., 1981).

We

used 5 g of air dry soil crushed to pass a 2 nm sieve, plus 50 ml of 1 N
HU03. The slurry is shaken in an oscillating, a wrist-action, or a
reciprocating shaker for 1 hr. Although any clean glass or plastic container
could be used, we found that disposable plastic 4 oz. urine specimen
containers with screw cap lids were a very convenient and inexpensive
container with no need for acid washing before use. The 5 g/50 ml was
selected to provide adequate add to acidify nearly every conceivable soil,
and to provide a filtered solution which allows atomic absorption analysis
across a wide range {use turned atomic absorption burner and/or less sensitive

lines for analysis of very high soil Pb), while low or normal soils are easily
identified. A 500 ppm soil Pb yields 50 ppm Pb in the filtered solution (5g
soil/SOmL acid); this solution would give over 1.0 absorbance at the 217 nm

line (0.2 absorbance at 5 ppm with unturned burner), or about half this
absorbance at the 283.3 nm line used in Pb analysis. Very high Zn levels have
to be diluted since no alternative line with lower sensitivity is available.
To test this method, and compare it with other methods commonly used for
total or available metals, we analyzed 7 soils with quite different properties
(5 were urban garden soils from Baltimore). The methods and results are shown
in Table 18. The Pb concentration found 1n a hot HN03 extract (comparable
to Preer et al., 19CO; Oavles, 1983) is considered the real total Pb result.

The concentration found for the other methods is shown as % of the hot HN03
method. Our IN HN03 nethod gave nearly 100% of total for all soils, while
X-ray fluorescence conducted by volunteers in Boston was more variable. The
DTPA methods gave about 20% of total and were variable, while the 0.1 N HC1

and 0.5 M acetic add methods extracted about 50% and 10%, respectively, of
total Pb except for the soil containing CaC03 which neutralized the dilute

HC1. The 0.05 M EDTA method developed In Britain for soil Cu, etc., and used
by Daviesf (1978) and Davles et al. (1979) to analyze garden soils, extracted
about 7C * of total Pb. Thus, either a hot HM03 extract or our 1H HN03
extract can successfully and reliably be used to measure total Pb and identify
high Pb soils which could be dangerous to children.
Other researchers have conpared methods of analysis. Nlcklow et al.
(1981) hoped to use the "Morgan soil test solution" (pH 4.8 Na acetate) used
to measure plant available nutrients in several States, and analyzed 161 soils
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Table 18. Relative extraction of soil Pb by several methods from soils with

varied properties-

METHOD

1

9 Pb/K
^g dry snil

4fJ hN03, 100°, 16 hr

15. l z

371*

433*

1440*

6250*

673*

123X

——————————— % of Method 1 ———————————

"Total" Methods
2

1 H HN03, 5g/50 nL, 1 hr

77

106

95

93

83

97

96

3

Dry Ash 500°, HN03, KC1

131

98

X-ray Fluorescence

102

68

128
56

91
62

no
as

93

4

103
290

85

5

"Available" Methods
DTPA 15g/30 ml, 2 hr

30

23

25

30

8

16

8

6

DTPA 5g/50 ml, 2 hr

21

27

25

35

16

15

8

7

0.1 N HC1 5g/50 nL, 2 hr

41

81

73

74

44

45

4

8

0.05 M EDTA, British

37

82

69

83

41

67

43

9

0.5 M acetic add, British

61

7

4

12

12

5

6

z

unpolluted farm soil near Beltsvllle, MD.
yx urban garden soils from Baltimore, MD.

Christiana si + 300T composted limed raw sludge/A.

by both Morgan test and x-ray fluorescence.

f

An equation was developed

relating these results, but the Morgan test dissolved too little and too
variable Pb to be used In an urban soil analysis program. Veneman et al.
(1982) subsequently compared our IN HN03 method, a IN HC1 method, a
HN03-HC104 method, and a HNOa-HClOd-HF total soil method on Pb
contaminated orchard soils. The slopes for the regression of the result for

the extraction procedures vs the total method were 1.01, 1.00, and 0.94,
respectively, with each having a correlation coefficient over 0.99. Weak acid x_x

(1 U HN03) methods can not dissolve any metals present In the silicates
(which can be dissolved by HF methods), and may not dissolve CuS (which 1s
dissolved by hot HU03).
Thus, at least two approaches to urban soil analysis meet the
requirements: hot HNOs digestion, and our 1.0 H HN03, 5 g/50 mL. 1 hr

extract. Wt believe this method can be used safely by relatively untrained
personnel, and Is Inexpensive. The least expensive method of multi-element
elemental analysis 1s plasma emission spectrometry, a relatively new
analytical technique In which many elements are analyzed on a single sample
during about 1 minute of aspiration.

Plasma emission has a very wide working

concentration range compared to atomic absorption, and the multiple metal
analyses can be obtained at lower cost than with atomic absorption. Boon and
Soltanpour (1983) used a modified DTPA extract to evaluate silver mining waste
polluted soils In Aspen, Colorado, and found plasma emission to be convenient

and inexpensive.

The modified OTPA extract Pb gave a good correlation with

plant uptake of Pb, but was not appropriate for total soil Pb risk to
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children. This new elemental analytical technique can be easily used on
either diluted hot HH03 digests or IN Ht-103 extracts of urban soils, and is
the lowest cost analytical method yet identified (lowest cost per sample, but
the instrument is much more expensive than atomic absorption).
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR LIMITING HEAVY METAL EXPOSURE FROM URBAN GARDEN SOIL AND
CROPS.
Urban gardeners need to consider both automotive Pb emissions, and heavy
metals in their soil from various other sources. Government could help solve
the urban soil pollution problem and prevent it from recurring. Certainly

enough research information exists to provide the information/methods to
prevent further Pb-poisoning, etc., due to historic metal pollution of urban
soil and dust. The following advice summarizes best practices developed in
Boston, MA, (McDonough, 1979) and other available information.
First, there are the general things an individual can do to protect
hi s/her family:

1) Prevent pica by children;
2} obtain soil test for garden or suspect polluted play areas;
3) provide children a balanced diet with adequate Fe and Ca.
If you grow food crops in a garden:
1) Grow leafy and root vegetables at least 50-100 ft from busy streets;
2) wash all vegetables to remove soil and dust; peel root crops; discard
older or outer leaves during food preparation;
3) control soil pH near 6.5-7.0; add limestone and organic matter;
4) if near very heavy traffic, use tall hedges or fences to reduce Pb
fallout.
If your garden soil analysis indicates Pb is over 500-1000 ppm:

1) Replace contaminated soil if possible;
2) use mulch to reduce
soil splash on crops;
3) wash childrens 1 hands, reduce house dust, and reduce hand-to-mouth play
of young children.
4) take care to prevent bringing soil into the house on clothes and shoes.
If soil test is very high in Pb:
'!) Replace or cover soil;
2) plant bare areas with grass;

3) using deep tillage to lower Pb concentration may be a suitable
alternative if removal of soil is not possible.
Local government could also help citizens protect themselves and their
families from heavy metals in urban soil. Educational programs could be
offered to teach safe gardening practices, and on the risks of Pb in soil and
dust, including housedust. The removal of Pb from gasoline could be completed
to alleviate this part of the Pb risk. Useful soil tests could be offered at
the local health department, or at the Land Grant College or University (which
usually offer soil fertility tests already). Surveys could be conducted to
establish patterns of metal contamination in cities or larger areas (Culbard
et al., 19S3).
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Government agencies could help provide methods to alleviate the urban soil
heavy metal problem: 1) help identify and replace contaminated soil; 2) change
zoning to remove demolition debris and contaminated soil and replace with 12

inches of uncontamlnated soil; and 3) determine city wide patterns of metal

s~

pollution and advise local citizens of need for precautions.

f

Although some of

these may be expensive, the potential cost to society of a Pb-injured child is
also very expensive.

^

Citizens may have to communicate their concerns so these

problems can be solved soon, before more children are exposed to urban Pb.
Several states have prepared Extension Service advisory leaflets regarding
lead and gardening in urban areas {e.g. McDonough, 1979; Davles, 1973; McClurg
et al., 1979). These provide many of the recommendations noted above.

Popular publications have reported these concepts and recommendations
(Anonymous, 1981; De Crosta, 1981; Silverman, 1984). Interested gardeners can
contact their local Extension Service representative for advice on this and
other gardening advice.
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